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Baseball ScoresASSESSOR OF

LAKE COUNTYSTLOCALS
county Jail Friday as the result of

having entered pleas of guilty to
a charge of unlawrul possession of
a still. County and state officers
arretted the men Thursday when
they found them operating a 50

gallon still on a farm west of Broad-acre- s.

The men were fined $500
each in addition to the Jail

lege and 16 to the University of
Oregon. Four will take training at
the Monmouth normal, 1 will enter
Linfield and 1 Reed college. Mt. e.

Mass, is the choice of one
senior, while two will enter hospitals

BANDIT SUSPECT

FAILS IN BRUSH

TO ESCAPE JAIL

Berkeley, Call!., tip) Two dapper
bandit suspects, who police claim
went up and down the Padfte coast

their private yacht and systema-
tically looted banks In coast cities,
were under special guard here Fri-

day.
Extra precaution was taken fol-

lowing the of Lloyd
Sampsel, alias L. V. Summers, who
made a break for freedom shortly
after Berkeley police had won a vic-

tory over Los Angeles officers tor
custody tt the pair.

Sampsel and Ethan A. McNab, are
being held on charges of holding op
the Bank of Americr. branch bare,
and escaping with $18400. Lydla
Summers, wife of Sampsel, Is being
held as a material witness.

According to Inspector Frank
he was taking Sampsel to

cell late Thursday when the latter
made his attempt to escape. Water- -
bury said that he was standing be-
hind Sampsel, when tho girl wit
suddenly called out:

"It's all right, honey, everything
will be all right,"

waterbury turned to look at nsr
and as he did, Sampsel dashed out
of the room and ran down a corri-
dor. A score ot police located the
bandit suspect in a boiler room, al-
ter searching for more than a halt
hour.

FOOD PRODUCTS.

TRUST FORMED

New York (P) A plan for the
merger of the Flelschmann com-

pany, the Royal Baking Powder
company and E. W. Otllett Com-

pany, Ltd, Into a $430,000,000 con-
cern was sent to stockholders of
the companies by J. P. Morgan and
company Friday.

Acquisition by separate purchase
of the coffee firm of Chase and
Sanborn is also part of the plan.

Accompanying copies of the plan
mailed to stockholders was a state-
ment saying the boards of directors
of the three companies had re-

quested a committee composed of
Thomas Cochran, of J. P. Morgan
and company. Max C, Flelschmann,
chairman, and Joseph O. Wilshlre,
president of the Flelschmann com
pany, and wiuiam oagier, jr
chairman ot the Royal Baking
Powder company, to prepare the
plan for organization ot the new
holding company for which no
name has yet been selected.

The new company win nave one
million shares ot cumulative pre-
ferred stock without par value, to
carry dividends at the rate at 57

per share a year. It also will have
20 million shares' ot common stock
without par value.

BAR JOB HOLDERS- -

FROM CONTRIBUTIONS

Washington, VP) Legislation to
prohibit federal office holders from
contributing to poltlcal campaign
funds Is under consideration by
chairman Brookhart and the aen-- at

patronage committee aa a result
of the Investigation of disposal of
federal appointments 13 southern
states.

We wish sincerely to thank our
friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy and for the beautiful
floral ollcrings in our recent be
reavement In losing our dear wife
and mother. Mr. N. P. Williamson
and family. MB.
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CAPITAL PRPG STORK

EA5Y WASHER
Dont boy an til yon tec them

waith
Ask for demonstration

VIBBERT & TODD
Phone tllS 191 Sewtb Blgb Street
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Leave Vancouver B. C, any,
even in g...t ravel (or just ihrea,
days through the maiinil
Rent Can ad i.in Kockics .

arrive at (.rand Central
Station in Chicago! Faster
time and finer equipment
thi year - snd LOW

' SUMMER FARESnow
on sale to make your
'trip economical.

Remember-- it cost on
more to travel Can-
adian Pacific. Cct
literature and rates.

Canadian Pactftc TrfWi1
Chtqun Good ttu World Owr

CANADBAN
PACIFIC
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AMiatcM an ate.
For FrttiM St

O. H. tkckr. Duiml Frl. All.

SCORES GATHER

AT CLATSOP FOR

GUARD REVIEW

Camp Clatsop, OP) The beaches
were filling rapidly Friday as hun-
dreds of neonle arrived from all
parts of the state to attend the
combined brigade review and com

demonstration of the troops or
Oregon national guard at camp

Clatsop Saturday afternoon. The
malonty ol the large crown to
from te points and It Is
nected that the main body of Port--
landers will not arrive until Satur
day morning.

The hotels at tne resort cities are
reaching their capacity and from
early estimates it appears that a
crowd of fully 15,000 people will be
present when the first blast of the
trumpet sounds lor tne start oi tne
review. The hillside above the par-
ade ground Is sufficiently large to
seat the crowds and from this point
the whole program can be witness-
ed. This Is one of the few combat
demonstrations in the United States
where the spectators can see the
complete line of action and observe
all the troop movements.

The final plans lor the military
exhibition are almost complete ana
the details will be worked out In a
conference of commanding officers

camp headquarters Friday even
ing. Decisions relative to tne attach-
ing methods and the order of the
marching bodies will be made at
the meeting at camp headquarters.

LET CONTRACT FOR

FRATUM SCHOOL

Contract for the construetiomi of
the new Pratum school was award-
ed Storaasll and Geer of Silverton
on a bid ot $5 .508, when bids were
ooened Thursday evening. Other
bids and bidders included: L. G.
Buleln, Salem. $5,790; Push. Salem.
$5,780; Loud. Silverton. $5,899; W.
H. Jones, Silverton, $5,884.

According to Dlans drawn by L.

L. Jensen, architect, the building
will be a frame structure
with full concrete basement. Hot
air heat will be provided. Sanitary
plumbing facilities will bo Installed,
together with electric lignts ana
water system. The plans call for a
deep well, with water pumped by
electric power. Construction is to
be started Immediately.

Furniture from the old structure
will be utilized as far as possible,
with an estimated expenditure of
about $200 for new seats and desks.

PRIYATE CANADIAN

YACHT FIRED UPON

Windsor. Ont, UP) A privately
owned Canadian pleasure craft was
fired on by United States Customs
boarder patrol agents in the De
troit river a few days ago. it be
came known in Windsor today. Al
fred E. Cuddy, deputy commissioner
of the Ontario Provincial police, was
investigating the circumstances ol
the shooting brought to his atten
tion by the owner, who refused to
allow him to make his name pun-lie-

O. A. R. ELECTS CHIEF

Newberg. Ore. Ol) L. C. Wash
burn, McMinnville, was elected de-

partment commander of the Ore-

gon O. A. R. at the flrdypession
here late Thursuay. DrT Hall, Port
land, was elected medical adviser.
William Clemens, Newberg, was ap-
pointed adjutant-genera- l.

Military reserve officers of the
Salem district and State have been
officially invited by Adjutant
George A. White to attend the mil
itary review and battle practice
combat at Camp Clatsop Saturday.
The review of the Oregon national
guard, some 3,000 strong wiu occur
promptly at 2:30 with the dem
onstration of military formations
and combat to take place immedi
ately afterward.

Two "White" school busses, 30 pas
senger. Also two 5 White truck
chassis. This equipment In A- -l con-
dition with pneumatics all around.
will sacrifice Tor quick sale. M.

Wagner at Robinson's Service sta-

tion, Salem Heights. 148

J. K. Blinkhom, Marlon county
dairy Inspector, returned to his desk
Friday morning after an absence of
several days spent on his honey-
moon.

A real sale for men. Suits, values
to $45. Extra special $23.95. See our
windows. Cooley's, estate ec High
Sts. 148'

$1000 In merchandise will be given
away Sat. at the opening of Frank

Master Service Station,
ComX and Center. 118

Funeral services for Mrs. Nnrclssa
Taylor, wife of Harvy O. Taylor,
and sister of Ronald and Ralph Glo
ver of Salem, who died Thursday
evening at Maeleay wilt be held Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Rig-
dons mortuary with Rev. D.
Howe officiating. Interment will fol
low in Cltyvlew cemetery. t

Attorneys interested in the case
of Lang and Co. vs. Mc In tyre ar
gued the question of new trial
In Judge Kelly's circuit court Fri
day. The Judge took the matter
under advisement. "

Further testimony In the Amend
vs. Amend divorce case was heard
in Judge McMahan's court Friday
afternoon. The case was continued
for further testimony, Tho Hall
vs. Hall divorce case was heard
Friday afternoon.

Ufa, Health, AeeMeat, (anally
FIRE AUTOMOkULE

INSURANCE
AND SURETY BONDS

R. O. SNELMNG
lit V. 8. Bank. Phone tit

IN H00SE-G0- W

Proclaiming to the world that he
could "lick any blank man"
that dared to tell him where "to
head In at." O. C. Mahan, county
assessor of Lake county, was placed
under arrest early Friday forenoon

a local hotel, by city police and
was placed in the little hole" at
the police station, after he had made
an attempt to wreck the main cell,
where he had previously been plac
ed. A drunk charge was placed ag-
ainst htm.

Mahan first appeared at the Val
ley Grill on South Commercial
street, early Friday morning and
was ordered out or tne place wnen
he became abusive. Entering a bar-
ber shop next door, he threw his
hat to the floor with a flourish and
demanded a shave, at the same time
offering to fight anybody who dared
to order him about. H. O. Coursey,
proprietor thereupon took iiLm by
the coat collar and led him to the
street.

Later on Mahan Is said to have
attempted to cash a check for $360
at the Marlon hotel. Officers took
him In charge there and hauled him
to the city hastUo where he asked
Sergeant Thompson to stop payment
on a check he had issued tor $300.
When "frisked" Mahan was found
to be without a cent.

BATTLE IS RAGING

AGAINST HOPPERS 8

Klamath Falls. Ore.,
paling an invading horde of grasa- -
hODDen. those In charge of grass
hopper control work have spread
their activities to iour i rones
Tule Lake. Lower Klamath lake-
Wood River Valley and Upper Kla
math Marsh.

Various Infestations of varying
sizes have hatched out In these
four sectors and county and govern
ment authorities ara cooperating
with land owners in poisoning-- off
the destructive insects before they
cause material damage to hay and
wheat crops.

Poisoning activities have been
more successful during the past few
days because the weather has turn-
ed warmer. During cold weather
grasshoppers do not feed.

MISSOURI YOUTH

CHAMPION ORATOR

Los Angeles. OP) Lex King Souter,
25. a Junior In William Jewell col'
lege, Liberty, Mo, Thursday nignr.
won the college oratorical cham
DlonshlD of the United States by de
feating six other zone champions In
the finals of the firth national col
legiate oratorical contest on the con
stltutlon.

The new champion who represent
ed the mldwestern zone, made a plea
that we our relations
with the constitution." The contest

fostered and supported by the
Better American Federation. Souter
received a cash prize of $1500.

27 ESCAPED CONS

OUT OF 43 TAKEN

,Sweeney, Tex. m Twenty-seve- n

ot the 43 convicts who kidnapped
three guards early Thursday and
escaped from Clemens prison farm
near here were accounted lor ro-
dav.

Sventeen were captured by posses
which formd all over this sec ton
when the escaped alarm was glv
en and nine were taken In the vi
cinity of Retrieve farm.

Mrs. W. M. Hickman, wire ot tne
captain of Clemens farm, said that
the body of one convict flu been
seen floating In the Bernard river
below the farm.

COLD FAREWELL

GIYEN STOWAWA

Paris (IP) Arthur Schrelber, Am
erican youth, who stowed away on
tho Frenen mono
plane Yellow Bird, was en route to
the United Btates. his determination
to return to France "with money In
my pockets" strengthened by
rather cool farewell.

Schrelber told Armeno Lottl, Jr.,
farewell be'ore taking the Levia-
than for New York. He thanked
Lottl warmry for the Frenchman's
kindness In Paris. Jean Asaoiant
and Rene Lefevre, the other mem-
bers of the Yellow Bird crew, did
not tell Schreibcr good bye as he
departed.

WIIX HAYS DIVOKX'KD
Sullivan. Ind ilPt Will H. Hays.

president of the Motion Picture
Producers and Distributors of Am-

erica, was granted a divorce In the
Sullivan county circuit court Thurs
day from Mrs. Hflrn Havs.

Headaches
Nerve racking head-
aches are caused by
strained eye mus-
cles.
An eye examination
may aid you.
This we will do
without charge or
obligation.
Our glasses an In-- a

n r d against
Breakage and reas-
onable In cost.

Urges Spanking
Department For

Boy Offenders
St. Lards, iPt Federal

Judge Cbarles B. Davis be-
lieves the government should
have a "spanking department1
for youthful offenders.

The court expressed this be-

lief after hearing the eases of
Michael Gill. 16 and Charles
Meyers, 15, both of Chicago,
who pleaded gnllty to unlaw-
ful Interstate transportation at
of a stolen automobile from
St Louis to St. Loots, April
4. The Jndge allowed the
boys to go home after lectur-

ing them and sentencing them
to the two months and seven-
teen days they had served In
Jail, unable to five bond.

STALLARD SUES .

FOB $25,000
Portland WV-- H. H. Stallard. pro

gressive candidate tor governor at
the last general election Friday
filed suit in federal court charging
that a croup led by Isidore Horsch
had conspired to ruin his reputa-
tion and threaten his life by mak-

ing "Communistic speeches" from a
soapbox on Bumside street. Stal
lard asks $25,000 damages.

The complaint names Horsch,
Chris Retrus, George Johnson,
"Fireman" Johnson, and McGil-vra-

Cruse, Larson, Sjorgenman.
Berkman, Palala, and Valeske whose
given names are not know." Six
John Does are also named as de-

fendants.
Stallard sets forth In his com-

plaint that he polled 12.000 votes 1 or
governor at the last election.

SUGGESTION OF

TERMINAL BACKED

(Continued from page 1)

5 per cent to sell at par, leaving the
city a margin of 24 per cent, which
if prope-.l- Invested would retire the
principal ol the issue at maturity.
Maintenance of the plant would be
a charge against the operators and
would be under the city's super-
vision.

So far the offer of the company
is but tentative, but In it Mayor
Livesley and others who have been
informed of Its general terms see
encouraging possibilities. On the
strength ot this favorable reception
of the Idea the navigation company
is working out the details of the
scheme, Including rough plans for
a plant together with more detail-
ed specifications as to financing and
operating arrangements, and wiui
these In hand Mayor Llvefley pro-
poses to lay them before a repre-
sentative unofficial committee of
businessmen, bankers and others
for studied analysis and recom
mendations.

If the proposal stands uch scrut
iny without revealing serious de
fects which might unduly obligate
the city It will be laid before the!
council formally with a request for
action to submit the required bond
proposal to the people at the earli-
est practicable date. Unless held
over until next May It would be
necessary to call a special election.

There are In connection with tne
company's proposal several prob-
lems to be worked out, none of
which, however, are regarded as be-

ing serious obstacles. The city al-

ready owns an adequate and well
located parcel of land on the river
front and immediately adjacent to
Front street and the railroad spurs
there, which eliminates the problem
of a site.

The company's estimate that
$100,000 would be the approximate
cost of the plant remains to be ver-
ified. Until a tentative survey of
the freight situation here had been
made, Including a census of those
shippers and freight handlers who
would cooperate in the use of such
a terminal, the required size of the
building. Its arrangement and the
needed equipment could not be ac-

curately forecast.
There are also the matters of

Just what arrangements art to be
made for leasing and operating that
must be worked out. If the city is
to build the terminal there is the
legal requirement to be met that Its
use must be open to til who desire
to utilize It on equal terras and
without preference.

Aside from the tentative esti
mates made by the navigation com
pany officials the city has no
means of knowing whether such
plant can be built for $100,000.
whether a smaller investment would
not be ample at this time It pro
vision were made for expansion as
required. It is not known what type
of construction the company fig
ures on, but those who have been
approached on the plan here have
been unanimously of the opinion
that the plant should be of a per
manent type and as modern as is
po&ible to make It,

The problem of protecting the
city under the financial arrange-
ment Is another to be worked out.
although the company's offer In
cluoes the tender of a bond to cover
its lease.

These are the principal problems
that Mayor Livesly will submit to
the public for determination when
the company has presented its per- -

plan.
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Indoor Burial
LLOYD T. R1GDON, Mgr.

AMERICA LEAGUE
First game:

Philadelphia 11 16 0
Mew York 1 t J

drove and Cochrane: Penneck,
Sherid, Moore and Qrabowaki, Dic-

key.
Second game:

Philadelphia I 7 1

New York 8 12 0

Eamshaw, Shores and Cochrane; In
Hoyt and Dickey.
Boston 4 7 3

Washington 5 5 1

Buffing and Berry: Marberry,
Thomas and Tate.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 11 14 0

Philadelphia 5 11 3
Walker and OParrell: Mcoraw,

Miller, Elliott and Lertan, Davis.
AddNATL LEAGUE
Brooklyn i 7 18 2
Boston 3 10 3
(15 Innings)

MsWeeney, Morrison and Plcuv
ich: Cooney and Spohrer.
PitUubrgh 14 11 0

Chicago 19 1

Grimes and Hargdeaves! cven-- a
gros, Jonnard, florae and Gonzales.

SEEK TO RETAIN

OLD DUTY ON

PITTED CHERRIES
Washington. D. C. VP) Before the

senate finance committee Friday re
tention of the present rate of 3
cents a pound on pitted cherries m
brine instead of the house duty of

'4 cents are proposed by George
McGowan, New York, representing
the national preservers association.

McGowan said his clients import
ed annually from Italy 75,000 bar-
rels of small firm dipping cherries
for candy and that this type was
not procurred here. Members oi
the committee appeared Impressed
with the plea and suggested It
might be possible by a change In
the language to admit small dip-
ping cherries at the 3 cent rate,
and proposed hgiher duties on other
kinds.

Representative Free, California,
opposed lower house cherry' rates,
declaring importers wanted Italian
cherries because they were cheap
er. -

When Italian cherries went up in
price, Free said, importers bought
California types.

If you sustain us on this tariff,'
he said, "the Pacific coast will pro
duce all cherries of various types
that are needed In this country.

Free urged a 10V4 cent duty In
stead of the proposed 8tt cent rate
on pitted cherries. In brine, an 11

cent rate on dried cherries Instead
ot two cents and a change which
would make frozen marschino cher
ries dutiable at 6 'A cent a pound
and 40 per cent as la proposed in
a bill on other kinds of processed
maraschinos.

DROWNS IN AUTO

SPILLED IN CREEK

Port Or ford. Ore., (W - E. C.
Tubbs, 40, of Steilacoom, Wash, was
drowned In Brushes Creek near Port
Orford on the Roosevelt highway
aout noon yesterday when the car
he occupied alone, skidded into the
creek and turned over. Efforts' at
rescue by Bernal Forty, highway
maintenance man who witnessed the
mishap, were unavailing, and Tubbs
died trapped In his car, .

The water was only three feet
deep at the point where the car
went In. Tubbs was an unusually
laree man and his would-b- e rescuer.
although he grasped Tubbs hand,
was not able to pull him free ol the
car.

The tragedy occurred at the base
or Humbug mountain. Forty was
operating a grader which had
thrown up a gravel ridge in the cen-
ter ol the road. Tubbs was endeavor
ing to swing his wheels across this
ridge when his machine skidded
and turned over In the shallow wa
ter.

The body was taken to Bandon.

BANKER TO HEAD

NEW FARM BOARD

Washington () It was Indicated
Friday at the White House that an
outstanding business man or banker
of the country will be appointed to
the federal farm board.

Inquiries of officials of the great
farm organizations and of the lead
ing agricultural colleges of the
country brought the opinion that
fuch a man should be among the
eight who are to administer the new
federal farm relief law with Its
$500,000,000 revolving fund.

Farmers' Day;

AUCTION
Every Sat. 1:30 P. M.

at

F. N. Woodry'.
Auction Market

1G10 N. Summer '

Furniture, rugs, linoleum,
tools, refrigerators, gas en-

gine, beds, springs and mat
tresses, fruit Jars and otner
things consigned for tho sale.

Public Attention
If you have anything of value
yon want to turn into eauh I

will sell It tor you or give you
the cash for It, always remem-
ber to Phone 111 and my trurk
will call for the things you
want sold.

EnlablLshed 1916

Phong 511

F. N. WOODFIY

Two large moths, each with a'
wing spread of more than six Inch-

es, were caught by Mrs. Eva Lady,
route six, Thursday In a wheat Held
near her home. The moths are
plnklsh-brow- n In color with a band
of pink around the edges and a cir-

cle ol dark blue and black In the
center of each wing. The bodies of
the moths are about half an Inch
through and the feelers resemble
small bird's feathers. Mrs. Lady
plans to have the two unusual spe-
cimens mounted.

Majestic Radios at Vlbbert
Todd's. 13

Big time planned at Doolittle's
Master Service station opening eat.
Commercial and Center. $1000 of
merchandise free. 14

A real sale for men. Suits, values
to $45. Extra special $23.95. See our
windows. Cooley's, 8tate as High a
Sts. H8

Rufina MacDonald and Delia
Lofgren, both of Portland, Friday
were appointed by Governor Pat
terson as members of the state
board for the examination and
registration of graduate nurses. The
appointments were made under an
act of the 1929 legislature increas
ing the personnel of the board. Ce-

cil Schreyer of Portland was
a member of the board.

Want used furniture Phone 51 L

Thomas Bros., Mellow Moon Sat.
149

Chickens wanted. Fitts Market.
phone 211. 218 N. Commercial. 14S'

L. Denham Friday was appointed
by Governor Patterson, Justice of
the peace for the LaGrande district.
He will succeed Hugh E. Brady who
has resigned. The appointment will
become effective July 1.

Attention Golfers: Salem Golf
:lub invites your patronage. 138

Simplex rings won Indianapolis
Speedway race this year. Fitzgerald
Sherwln Motor Co., distributors and
lervice. , 148'

Auto Painting and Slmonlzlng
Wood's Auto Service Co.

Plans for the development of the
new airport and the manufacture
of aircraft were outlined for the
Lions club Friday noon by Lee U.
Eyerly, president of the Eycrly Air
Transport company. Eyeny also
told of the rapid advance aviation
has made in the last few years, giv-

ing the production of planes and
the amount of money involved, also
mileage covered. C. F. Daune gave
a three minute business talk.

Majestic Radvos at Vlbbert &
Todd's.

Closing out lawn swings at fac-

tory cost. Furniture
Co. 148

The summer home or the beach
cottage of your friend can be bright-ene-

by a gift from our giftry. Pom-

eroy & Keene. 148'

Louie Bean won the Junior Y. M.
C. A. tennis title of the city Friday
noon when h? defeated Edward Ost-lin-d,

The tourna-
ment started Thursday forenoon
at Willamette university. Bean
and Ostlind won the right to play
for the title when tli?y won out In
the Friday morning.
Ostlind beat Win Needham,

While Louie Bean eliminated
Lawrence Smith, Bean
was awarded a water proof racquet
case, put up by the Anderson sport
ing goods store.

Cole McElroy brings that great
dance band, McElroy's Greater

to the Mellow Moon on next
Wednesday only. 148

Sale of apri--. tea towels, plants,
home made candy. Sat. S. P. office.
N. Liberty St. 148

Be careful what you eat. You
should eat more salads and vege-tale-s.

We have a counter full of
salads and vegetables, good food,
well prepared. State Cafeteria. 148

Frank Barton, a former business
man of Salem, but tor the past tew
years a resident of Portland, was
brought from that city to the Dea- -
conness hospital here Thursday eve
ning. Mr. Barton was struck down
on the streets of Portland several
months ago by an automobile and
has been confined In a hospital
there ever since. He has undergone
two mastoid operations successfully
but his condition remains extremely
critical. He Is suffering from a
tumor on the brain.

Mammoth petunias 10c each. Sat
urday only. Salems Petland. 146'

A real sale for men. Shirts, values
to $3.50; Special tl.35. Cooley's.
State and High. 148

Refinance your car. Pay monthly.
See P. A Eiker. Liberty b Ferry.

A six weeks old police' pup. was
Ktnlen ThiirHv nttrht from Mrs.
W. L. Wilson, 1135 Madison street,
according to a report at police
headquarters. ,

Old time dancing, old time music.
Crystal Garden, every Wednesday
and Saturday nights. 149

Just received, larger shipment of
Enna Jettlck shoes at Miller's. 148

Don't forget chfeken dinner Sun-

day, 60c plate. Hehama HflteJ,
ore. 148

Thirty-tw- o per cent of the grad-

uating class of the Salem senior
high school has signified inl.iitlon
of attending some school of higher
learning, according to a revised
check of the list in the office of
J. C. Nelson, retiring principal. This
is considered an excellent showing
by school officers. In view of the
fact that It Is estimated but 10 er
cent of hign school graduates of the
entire nation, go on with their edu-
cation. The list as revised shows
that 44 of this year's class will enter
Willamette university next fall; 20

New Lang stove at auction Sat., 1

p.m. 271 NO. Com'l. St. 148

Another big dance Saturday nlte
at Hazel Green. Be there. 149

St. Vincent de Paul cooked food bat
sale. Sat. S. P. offices. 146 the

R, D. Day has tiled an action in
circuit court against L. L. Koepper

recover money which he alleged
he advanced to a third party to pay
an Indebtedness for defendant.

Will trade good 1925 Studebaker
touring car with Rex top, for vacant
lot. Call 720. 14

A real sale for men. Suits, values
$45. Extra special $23.95. See our

windows. Cooley's, state ec High
Sts. 146- -

Bov4 Do we like those dreamy
waltzes at Hazel Green? 149

An order allowing $20 a month to
be nald to the United states vet
eran's hospital at American Lake
out of the estate of Gerald K. Allen
for this soldier has been granted In
probate. Brazier C. Small is guard-
ian of the estate.

at
Will trade good 1925 Studebaker

touring car with Rex top, lor vacant
lot. Call 720. 149

Dr. Fred W. Burger, general den
tistry. Special attention straighten
ing children's teeth. Dental
Gas for extractions. 408 U. S. Bank
Bldg., Phone 2040. 148'

Dance with Thomas Bros, band
tbnlte at Dome's Pavilion. McCoy.

148

Robert E. Downing has been nam-

ed guardian of Walter F. Downir'
declared a spendthrift in probate.

Prize dance. Haunted Mill Sat.
148

Final hearing in the matter of the
of the estate of A. C. Leabo has bee
set for July 23. Pauline B. Leabo is
administrator.

Visit our model home In Ben Lo
mond Park Sunday. Imperial Fur-

niture Co. 149'

Final decree has been filed in
nrnhate In the estate of Elmer J.
Forsythe of which Amy A. Forsythe
is administrator.

Special! Petunias 2 for 15c. Small
porchbox plants 5c each. Geran
iums 10c. Friday and Saturday at
Plant's Greenhouse. 1298 S. 13th St.
Phone 1602J. 149

The senior tennis team of the
Portland Y. M. C. A. is scheduled to
meet a group of five local associa-

tion players Saturday on the courts
at the state hospital. The rs

have a good reputation and
are expected to give the local quin
tet a battle. Tiie Salem association
will be represented by Dr. Edward
L. Russell, Leslie Sparks, Jack Min- -
to, French Hagcman and ivan
White. Five singles and two dou
bles matches will be played.

Big lamp sale 9 a.m. sharp Sat
urday, June 22. See the ad in Fri-

day's Journal. Imperial Furniture
Co. 149

Donald McWuliams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McWil- -
liam.1. 1700 N. nth. has received
notification of his promotion to the
senior degree in the league of Curtis
salesmen. He Is also entitled to
membership In the Salem Y. M. C.
A. with expenses paid by the pub-
lishing company. He Is now work-

ing for a graduate degree which
entitles the holder to apply for a
sum up to a total of $1500 to be
used exclusively towards college ex
penses.

Dance Haunted Mill Sat. 148

Mrs. J. C. Nelson and her father
K. VanHorrsen of Forest Park, I1L,
left Thursday for Newport for a
short stay. Mr. VanHorrsen expects
to spend a month here with ws
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jones will
sponsor another old time benefit
dance Friday night In St. Vincent's
Parish hall. 148

$5.00 for a name for the New
Haunted Mill dance band. Submit
name with your own at box office
Sat. 148

The third and fourth degrees will
be conferred upon Mrs. Virginia C.
Bacon, state librarian, at the meet
ing of Salem Orange No. 10 Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock at mc-
Cornack hall. The program arranged
for the afternoon, as announced by
grange lecturer J. J. McDonald, will
Include discussion of the farm relief
bill by members of the grange; a
report of the state grange meeting
given by Salem grange master, A.

Slaughter: vocal selections. Lyman
McDonald; trio numbers, Dwlght
Armstrong, Delbert Jepsen, violin
ists; Margaret Burns, pianist; piano
solo, Margaret Burns; and tne op-

ening song by grange members..

Formal opening Sat. of Frank
Doolittle's Master Service Station,
Cor, Commercial and Center. 148'

Be at Frank Doolittle's Master
Service Station Sat. and participate
in the free gifts to celebrate the op-

ening. 148'

Sam B. Rosenberg of Portland
was arrested early Friday forenoon
and will appear in police court later
to answer to a speeding charge.

Clyde Anderson backed his auto
mobile into one driven by J. Ray
Pemberton at the corner of Com
mercial and Ferry streets Thursday.
Slight damage was done.

Dont forget Haunted Mill Sat.
148

By agreement between Thos. B.
Kay, state treasurer and executor,
t:ve inheritance tax on the Cfaaft
Yak ley estate ha been fixed at
$147.20, according to an order filed
with the county court. The net
worth of the estate was fixed at
$16,614.20.

for training as nurses. Two hundred
and seventy-seve- n graduated from
the Salem high school this spring.

Open air dance Sat. Park pavilion.
Stayton. 149 to

Dollar "hops" and flight
over Institutions and new airport

0 per passenger or two for 15

Sunday only. Fairgrounds airport.
1UP

Scotch picnic Wednesday. June 26, tostate fairgrounds. Everybody meet
between Court house and post of
fice at 1:20 pm. Procession leaves
promptly 1:30. Bring your eats, also

cup. Coffee, cream and sugar will
be supplied free. iw

C. A. Howard, state superintend
ent of public instruction, left here
Friday lor Atlanta, os, where he
will attend the annual meeting ol
the National Education association.
Mr. Howard is scheduled to give an
address during the meeting.

Want used furniture. Phone 75.

Sale, model A Ford coupe. 1228R.
148- -

Don't forget. Get your car thor
oughly greased for that week end
trip. Salem Super Service station.
W. R. Speck. New management, iw

P. A. Ewlng of the federal de
partment of agriculture, arrived In
Salem Friday preparatory to conduc-

ting an economic survey of the Ir
rigation projects in Oregon. He will
file his report with the government.
This investigation will require sev
eral months, Mr. Ewing said.

Sale on electric plates, Woodry &
Son, No. Com L St. in

When you get home Sunday night
the car will need a good washing
and thorough going over. Salem Su
per Service Station. New manage
ment. 148'

A real sale for men. Suits, values
to $45. Extra special f.23.95. See our
windows. Cooley s, state Ac Hitrn
Sts. 148'

The condition of Mrs. Charlotte
Hardy is reported by the Salem
General hospital as being unchang
ed. She showed some improvement
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Hardy
was seriously injured in an auto-

mobile accident at the Market street
crossing of the Southern Pacific
Sunday evening, losing one limb and
having the other badly crushed.

Gladiolus bulbs halt price. Wc
have small surplus after planting.
Will dispose of at special prices,
cither under name or mixed at our
warehouse Just north Thirst station,
Fairgrounds road, between 1 and
5:30 o'clock afternoons, Friday, Sat-

urday and Monday. Just right to
plant for late blooming. D. H. Up-

john. 149

Thomas Bros., Mellow Moon Sat.
. 149

Closing out lawn swings at fac-

tory cost. Furniture
CO. 148

The ''efendant in the case of
State vs. Chastain waived hearing
In circuit court Friday, entered a
plea of guilty and was tentenced
to a year In the penitentiary. He
was paroled to his father, N.
Chastain. Chastain was accused of

iorRery and was said to have Issued
several worthless checks.

Haunted M11L new management.
new music. Sat., June 22. 148

Roller skating tonight at Dream
land 7 to 10 o'clock. 148'

A real sale for men. Shirts, values
to $3.50: Special $1.35. Cooler's.
State and High. 148'

Complaint on a note has been fil
ed in circuit court by the State
Bank of Hubbard against C. E.
Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jarvis will
sponsor another old time benefit
dance tonlte in St. Vincent's parish
hall.

Meet me tonight r'Dreamland.
Roller skating tonight. 148'

Raymond Krebs and El Larson
of the Broadacres country, started
serving 60 day sentences In the

JLet
FQRHLOVE
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Take You Over The
Exctwo Road op

romance ond
ADVENTURE
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Beginning Monday, June 24

will go to Orton Agricultural col


